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Kohei SAwADA
ABSTRACT The Atheta-species and its allies of Singapore described in Cameron, 1920,
some of which were a]ready discussed in my previous works, are revised herein. A new
genus Ctenatheta is estab}ished to accommodate three oriental species.
KEY WORDS Athetael taxonomy/ Singaporel sensillael chaetotaxyl genitalia
    In a series of works I have tried to recover the species of Athetae described by
Cameron in 1920 from Singapore, which is the first comprehensive taxonomic work
regarding the Athetae species of the southeast Asia. Since the island is situated in
low elevation and covered thickly by the primary tropical rain forest at that time,
it may be assumed that some of these species have a wide range of distribution in south-
east Asia. The assumption must be witnessed in the subsequent researches.
    Thirteen species out of twenty one have been already recovered in my previous
works, and here the seven species out of the remaining eight are treated. The overall
results are as tabulated below:
Atheta (Glossola) moultoni Cam. ......Ctenatheta mooltoni (Cam.) n. g.
Atheta (Metaxla) alophila Cam. ......Atheta (Badura) aloPhila Cam. ......Swd. 1985, p. 101
Atheta (Dralica) Picea Cam. ......species inquirenda
Atheta (Microdota) melata Cam. ......Amischa melata (Cam.) ......Swd. 1985, p. 108
Atheta (Microdota) mala),ana Cam. ......MalaJanota mala7ana (Cam.)......Swd. 1985, p. 104
Atheta (Microdota) vulgaris Cam. ......Atheta (Badura) vulgaris Cam. ......Swd. 1980, p. 349
Atheta (Microdota) purpurascens Cam. ......Pelioptera purpuraseens (Cam.)
Atheta (s. str.) miriventris Cam. ......Atheta (Mimatheta) miriventris Cam.
Atheta (Dimetrota) carpoPhila Cam. ......Atheta (Eugluta) carPoPhila Cam. ......Swd. 1985,
p. 95
Atheta (Dimetrota) xlloPhila Cam. ......Pelioptera xllophila (Cam.) ......Swd. 1980, p. 49
Atheta (Dimetrota) mlcetoPhaga Cam. ......Atheta (SePedomicra) mlcetoPhaga Cam. ......Swd.
1985, p. 97
Atheta (Datomicra) onthophila Cam. ......Acrotona (Acrotona) onthophila (Cam.)
Atheta (Datomicra) mlcetophila Cam. ......Atheta (Badura) • mycetophila Cam.
Atheta (ColPodota) ruParia Cam. ......Atheta (Chaetida) ruParia Cam. ......Swd. 1980, p. 348
Atheta (Acrotona) rufiventris Cam . . . . . . .Acro tona (Acro tona) rwfventris (Cam .) . . . . . . Swd. 1 980,
p. 344
Exatheta cingulata Cam. ......Halobrecta cingulata (Cam.) ......Swd. I985, p. 106
Exatheta consors Cam. ......Hatobrecta cingulata (Cam.)
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Mimathetafungicola Cam. ......Atheta (Mimatheta) singaporensis Swd. ...Swd. 1985, p. 103
Mimacrotona cingulata Cam. ......Mimacrotona cingulata Cam. ...Swd. 1980, p. 343
Paratheta carnivora Cam. ......Tinotus carnivorus (Cam.)
Fen]esia nigra Cam. ......Fen.yesia nigra Cam. ......Swd. 1984, p. 443
    Hearty thanks are directed to Dr. P.M. Hammond and Mr. L. Rogers of the
British Museum (Natural History) for giving me access to the type of Cameron collec-
tion at my disposal, as well as to Dr. M. Sorensson of the Lund University for furnish-
ing me with nice material of the Swedish Athetae. To Prof. Saburo Nishimura of
the Kyoto University I wish to express my cordial thanks for his constant support
and guidance, as well as to Prof. em. Ryozo Yoshii of the Kyoto University for his
constructive advice and criticism. For the publication of the thesis thanks are due
to the Biological Laboratory of the same University.
Atheta (Mimatheta) miriventris Cameron, 1920 Fig.1
Atheta (Atheta) miriventris Cameron, 1920: 259.
Thamiaraea insigniventris (nec Fauvel), Cameron, 1939: 445
Male. Bright reddish brown, weakly shining anteriorly; head and pronotum simi-
larly pigmented, while elytra are a little infuscate; abdominal segments V and VI
much darker than others; antenna brown leaving three bright basal segments; legs
paler. Body nearly parallele to each side and lightly depressed. Head is peculiar
in having a large, umbilicate sensory organ between the antennal basis, which
consists ofa bundle of minute setulae as in Fig. A. Eyes large and convex beyond
the head contour. Postgena short for the eye and arcuately converging basally. Cer-
vical carina is diverging. Antenna with segment I thicker than II; III subequal
to II in length; IV-VI a little longer than wide; VII to X are gradually increasing
in width, while X is fairly transverse; XI elongate. Labrum (Fig. B) nearly truncate
in front; m-2 is anterior to the level of m-1; all these rows are subequally short; 2+2
secondary setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. C) reduced to a setula,
but b is becoming developed and truncate at apex;cinconspicuous. Mandible nar-
row and briefly hooked apically; the right one (Fig. D) has a well-defined molar whose
apex is directed forward. Maxillary palpus (Fig. E) is slender; II elongate, only
a little shorter than III, which is gently dilated in the middle; IV subulate, unusually
elongate and nearly as long as III. Galea has a large, well-ciliated distal lobe. Laci-
nia broadly dilated in the middle, wi'th a row of uniformly arranged marginal spines.
Labial palpus (Fig. F) 3-segmented; I normally thick, while III is longer, gently
dilated distally; P is close to tP; r posterior to b; 6 as usual; mP on the level ofh, while
eis posterior to it; b on the same level with tP. Glossa (Fig. G) slender, constricted
proximally, with 2 short, diverging arms on apical one third; paired basal pores nearly
contiguous. Median area ofprementum narrow, retracted behind and without pseudo-
pores, but in lateral area there are numerous fine pseudopores together with 2 real
and1setal pores. Mentum (Fig. H) emarginate in front;vlateral to u. Pronotum
evenly convex above, finely granulate throughout and with a fine median sulcus in
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its full length; lateral margin nearly straight, with rounded basal corner; lateral
erect setae blackish, while secondary setae are short and those along the middle are
directed posteriorly. Mesosternal process brief, obtusely pointed apically. Elytra
wider than long, not emarginate postero-externally; postero-external corner is short-
ly projected in one specimen at hand. Flabellum with up to 9 long and short setae.
Macrochaetotaxy Ol-l2-12-12-12-. Abdomen nearly glabrous and highly modified:
Terg. III (Fig. I) depressed anteriorly and abruptly raised posteriorly, where a nar-
row middle emargination with some longer setae is to be seen; on both sides of III
there is a distinct projection in form of a broad Iobe (f in Fig. I); IV raised to form
the median carina ending posteriorly in a shallow emargination, where there are some
fine setae; V roundly emarginate in the posterior margin; VII has three (?) obsolete
carinulae in the middle; the posterior margin of VIII (Fig. J) has an obsolete median
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      8. A. Epicranial sensilla; B. Labral chaetotaxy; C. Labral
       E. Maxillary palpus; F. Labial palpus; G. Glossa & pre-
  I. Terg. III-V & their posterior margins; J. Terg. VIII; K, L.
Atheta (Mimatheta) miriventris,
margin; D. Right mandible;
mentum; H. Mentum;
Median lobe; M. Copulatory piece; N. Lateral lobe.
long conspicuous macrosetae. Tarsal formula 4, 5, 5, in which meso- and metatarsi
have short segment I, not longer than II. Empodium of each leg short and stout.
Median lobe (Fig. K, L) is O.44mm long; apical lobe elongate and ventrally trun-
cate at apex. In lateral view it is nearly straight in fu11 length. Copulatory piece
(Fig. M) in situ is filiform, enormously elongate and no suspensorium is observed;
distal apodeme broad and simple in ventral view. Lateral lobe (Fig. N) narrowly
elongate; middle apodeme almost reduced; distal segment elongate; a is long, and
close to smaller b. Length. ca. 3.20 mm (head O.32 mm longxO.54 mm wide; prono-
tum O.48 mm==O.67 mm; elytra O.48 mmÅ~O.96 mm).
Specimen examined. Singapore: Labrador villa, Cameron coll. (BMNH).
    In one (syntype) of the two examples (8, &) I have investigated the sexual char-
acter is quite obscured and represented only by the setigerous sensilla of the head.
Afterwards Cameron (1939, p. 445) has regarded the species to be a synonym of Tha-
miaraea insigniventris Fauvel, 1878, but in Thamiaraea the labial palpus is 2-segmented,
while it is 3-segmented in Atheta. In the gross feature of labium and labrum A. (M.)
miriventris Cameron is close to A. (M.) singaporensis K. Sawada (cÅí 1985, p. 103), in
that the glossa has broader arms and labial palpus has shorter segment III.
Atheta (Badura) mycetophila Cameron, 1920 Fig, 2
Atheta (Datornicra) m)cetoPhila Cameron, 1920: 263
Male. Pale brown and shining; head a little darker than pronotum; elytra obscurely
infuscate at the middle; abdomen darker on distal segments; antenna bright basally;
legs pale. Body relatively broad, with very short body setae. Head is Iarge for the
corpus and nearly rounded; surface is with fine granules leaving the glabrous middle
portion of the head. Eyes large, and convex beyond the head contour. Antenna
lightly dilated towards the extremity; segment II longer than III; IV broader than
long;V large;X transverse; XI elongate. Cervical carina diverged. Labrum
(Fig. A) not emarginate in front; m-2 is close to the level of d-2, and there are 2+2
secondary setae. From the labral margin (Fig. B) a-sensilla is extremely reduced
to a minute setula, while b is normal and with broadly truncate apex; c inconspicuous.
Mandible narrowly elongate and weakly hooked apically; the right one (Fig. C)
with a minute toothlet. Maxillary palpus (Fig. D) 4-segmented; II is nearly paral-
Iel; III is longer than II and spindle-like; IV is rather short. Lacinia (Fig. E) is
emarginate on inner margin posterior to the distal comb. On labial palpus (Fig. F) I
much longer than III; P, 6 strongly reduced, but r is long and very close to b; ais
on the same level with b; c, d are anteriorly dislocated. Glossa (Fig. G) elongate
and folked into two diverging arms with obtuse apex. Median area of prementum
broad, constricted behind and without pseudopores; lateral area has 1 setal, 2 real
and some 4 large pseudopores close to the anterior margin. Mentum (Fig. H) is
emarginate in front; v long, situated between u and w; some stout secondary setae
are present in the middle area. Pronotum is weakly convex above and with an obso-
lete median sulcus in its fu11 length; Iateral erect setae are very fine and long; surface
is with fine granules all over. Mesosternal process briefly pointed. Elytra as long as
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the pronotum and more roughly granulate; macroseta of the humeral corner very
short. Flabellum with up to 4 long and short setae. Macrochaetotaxy Ol-12-13-
13-l3-. Abdomen gradually narrowed behind; tergite VI, VII nearly glabrous and
very shining. Mesotibia with a short, but conspicuous macroseta. Metatarsus with
I-IV subequally short and no empodium is present in all legs.
Terg. VIII (Fig. I) is not modified with 4+4 equally long major setae; microsculp-
ture superficial and imbricate. Median lobe (Fig. J, K) of aedeagus is O.24 mm long
and ventrally with an apical lobe produced to form an obtuse broad apex. Costae
ar. c. subparallel to each other and shortly recurved distally; m. c. effaced. Copulatory
piece (Fig. L) is broad in the middle, and then produced to form a Iong apical pro-
cess; distal apodemes consist ofapair ofoblong lobes. Lateral lobe (Fig. M) is broad
and with reduced velum; middle apodeme is not detected; distal segment is oblong;
a is much longer than others; b is on the level of d and similarly long to each other.
Length. ca. 1.40 mm (head O.26 mm longÅ~O.30 mm wide; pronotum O.28 mmxO.34
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Fig. 2. Atheta (Badura) m2cetoPhila,
      mandible; D. Maxillary
      mentum; H. Mentum; I.
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Syntype 6. A. Labral chaetotaxy; B. Labral margin; C. Right
palpus; E. Lacinia; F. Labial palpus; G. Glossa & pre-
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mm; elytra O.24 mmÅ~O.40 mm).
Specimen examined. Singapore: Syntype of &, Sembawang, Cameron coll. (BMNH).
    From the macrochaetotaxy and from the simple form of the inner armature of
aedeagus the species is to be included in Badura Mulsant et Rey (sensu Yosii et Sawada,
1976, p. 35). Just as in S. (B.) vulgaris Cam., a-sensilla of labral margin is reduced to
a minute setula, but labial palpus has longer I, the copulatory piece is more prolonged
and the distal segment of lateral lobe is in another form.
Ctenatheta, gen. nov.
Type species: Atheta (Glossela) Moultoni Cameron, 1920
The new genus is near Dilacra Thomson, 1858, the macrochaetotaxy is without ante-
rior row of setae as represented O-O-O-, but the distal comb of lacinia is consisting of
uniformly slender, loosely-arranged spines (Fig. E) and the glossa (Fig. G) is elongate,
forked in two well-diverged arms. In labial palpus (Fig, F) segment I is almost as
long as segment III, seta ais close to tP and on the same level with it.
In the gross feature of prementum the new genus is close to Gnmpeta Thomson, 1858
but distinguishable by longer labial palpus, and by the location of seta a which is far
remote from tP.
From the Bornean species already reviewed, Tacnjusa oPaca Bernhauer, 1915 (cf. K.
Sawada, l980, p. 38) and Gnmpeta abdominalis Cameron, 1933 (cÅí K. Sawada, 1980,
p. 32) must be included in this new genus.
Ctenatheta moultoni (Cameron, 1920) new combination Fig. 3
Atheta (Glessola) Moaltoni Cameron, 1920: 255
Female. Brown and shining; head darker than pronotum and with bright anterior
part; elytra a little darker than pronotum and yellowish at the posterior margin;
abdomen infuscate on V to VII; antenna darker towards the extremity; legs brown.
Body has inconspicuous macrosetae throughout. Head nearly orbicular in outline,
and with fine, dense granules all over. Eyes moderately large. Postgena rounded.
Antenna fairly long and feebly dilated towards the tip; segment I elongate, and simi-
lar to III; II apparently shorter than III; IV much longer than wide; IV-X in-
creasing in width; XI fu11y as long as 2 preceding together. Cervical carina diverged.
Labrum (Fig. A) broadly emarginate in front; P-2 is posterior to the Ievel ofp-I; d-1
nearly on the same level with d-2 and there are 3+3 secondary setae. a-sensilla (Fig.
B) curved distally; b truncate at apex; c well-developed. Mandible thick basally
and pointed briefly at apex; the right one (Fig. C) with a fine molar. Maxillary
palpus (Fig. D) 4-segmented; III much longer than II and dilated towards the apex;
IV is long in relation to III, and with short filamentous basal sensillae. In labial
palpus (Fig. F) II is well-defined and longer than wide; fi strongly reduced, while
r well-developed and placed just posterior to f; f posterior to the level of mp; e not
observed;aclose to tP. Glossa (Fig. G) is deeply folked at the basal third. Median
area of prementum is moderately broad and with some large and small pseudopores;
Iateral area has 1 setal, 2 real and a number of pseudopores, which are arranged along
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the anterior margin. Mentum (Fig. H) is distinctly emarginate in front; v fairly
elongate; w close to the level of v. Galea has a well-developed distal lobe. Lacinia
(Fig. E) is sharply hooked at apex and abruptly dilated basally, whose inner margin
is with the distal comb consisting of 6 unusually slender, loosely arranged spines. Pro-
notum is narrowed behind and granulate as the head; lateral margin is obsoletely
sinuate before the base, and then the basal corner is well-defined; lateral erect setae
short. Mesosternal process prolonged behind and pointed at apex. Elytra feebly
arcuate bilaterally, faintly emarginate postero-externally, and somewhat depressed
along the suture. Flabellum with up to 6 long setae. Macrochaetotaxy Ol-02-02-
03-03-23. Abdomen is indistinctly narrowed behind and very finely granulated
throughout; lateral erect setae short, but conspicuous. Tarsal formula 4, 5, 5, in
which meso- and metatarsi have similarly short basal segments. Each tarsus with
unusually stout empodium (Fig. K). Tibial macrosetae very short, not surpassing
the width of tibia. Tergite VIII (Fig. I) is large and its posterior margin is sinuately
emarginate in the middle; among 4+4 major setae a-1 is posterior to the level of a-2;
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Ctenatheta moultoni, Syntype 9. A. Labral chaetotaxy;
dible; D. Maxillary palpus; E. Lacinia; F, Labial palpus;
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   B. Labral margin; C. Right man-
       G. Glossa & prementum; H.
K. Empodium ofmetatarsus; L. Sper-
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behind and with a row of similarly short marginal setae. Spermatheca (Fig. L) e-
longate, sublinear and weakly geniculate distally; bursa suborbicular and bears a
small umbilicus within.
Length. 2.40mm (head O.34mm longxO.44mm wide; pronotum O.41 mmxO.50
mm; elytra O.41 mm Å~O.66 mm).
Specimen examined. Singapore: Cotype of 9, Kepel Harbour, Cameron coll.
    As the macrochaetal arrangement of abdomen is without the anterior row of setae
on each tergite, as the broad median area of prementum with pseudopores and by
the basal segments of hind tarsi being subequally short the present species may be
included in Dilacra Thomson, 1856 (sensu K. Sawada, 1984, p. 437). It is charac-
teristic in that the distal comb of lacinia is composed of slender teeth, and that the
empodium of each leg is converted to a stout spinule. Besides, the antennae and
legs are very long.
Acrotona (Acrotona) onthophita (Cameron, 1920)
Atheta (Datomicra) onthol,hila Cameron, 1920: 262
Male. Dark brown and shining; head intensively
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pigmented; elytra with a yellow
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Fig. 4. Acrotona (Acrotona) onthoPhila, Syntype 3. A. Cervical sclerites; B. Labral chaetotaxy; C.
      Labral margin; D. Maxillary palpus; E. Labial palpus; F. Glossa & prementum; G.
      Mentum; H, I. Median lobe; J. Copulatory piece; K, L. Lateral lobe & its distal seg-
      ment.
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tinge; antennae bright in basal segments; legs paler. Body minute and gradually
narrowed behind. Head small for the corpus, rounded and without depression in
the middle. Eyes small. Postgena rounded. Antenna relatively long; segment I
is short compared to II; III is the smallest; IV as long as wide; X transverse; XI
broad. Cervical carina (Fig. A) not diverged and with a pair of sclerite guarding
the foramen of the neck on each side. Labrum (Fig. B) nearly truncate, with a shal-
low emargination in the middle; p-2 is clearly posterior to the level ofP-1, and prox-
imal row is subparallel to the distal row. Secondary setae are l+1 in number. a-
sensilla of labral margin (Fig. C) is reduced to a spiniform process; b, c inconspicuous.
Mandible hooked as usual; the right one with fine molar. Maxillary palpus (Fig. D)
4-segmented and short; III dilated distally; IV short and with long basal filamentous
sensillae. Labial palpus (Fig. E) 3-segmented and geniculate; II is relatively short;
III slightly constricted in the middle and dilated apically; r is enormously elongate
while P, S are reduced; a well-developed; a apart from tP; r anterior to b; h is on
the same level with mP. Two arms of the glossa (Fig. F) elongate and diverging;
basal pores not observed. Median area of prementum narrow and with some 6 pseu-
dopores anteriorly; lateral area has 2 real and 1 setal pores arranged in a transverse-
ly along the anterior margin. Mentum (Fig. G) emarginate in the middle of the
anterior margin;v is elongate and lateral to u. Galea is with a large distal
lobe. Lacinia is abruptly dilated in the middle of the inner margin and with two
well-defined teeth. Pronotum convex above, gently arcuate bilaterally and without
depression along the middle; lateral erect setae long and conspicuous; surface with
fine granules all over; secondary setae along the middle are directed anteriorly. Pro-
sternum regular, while mesosternum is briefly produced behind and ending in an
obtuse apex. Elytra are rougher than the pronotum and not emarginate postero-
externally; a long erect seta is present just behind the humeral corner. Flabellum
is with only 1 long seta. Macrochaetotaxy 02-13-13-13-13-24. Abdomen granulated,
with short, but conspicuous erect setae on each side. Posterior margins of tergites
bosoletely crenulated; terg. VIII of male is not modified, but with a shallow emargi-
nation in the posterior margin; a-2 is widely separated from stigma; microsculpture
apparently imbricate, but obscure towards the posterior margin. It has a pair of
short well-scleritized projections. Tarsal formula 4, 5, 5, in which the basal segments
of metatarsus are similarly short. Meso- and metatibiae are with long conspicuous
macrosetae. Median lobe of aedeagus (Fig. H, I) is O.36 mm long, narrowly elongate
and ventrally obtuse at apex; laterally it is nearly straight and with a rounded apex.
Copulatory piece (Fig. J) is narrowly elongate and with a slender apical lobe and
narrow suspensoria; distal apodeme mostly membraneous. Lateral lobe (Fig. K)
is broad basally and with a narrow vellum; middle apodeme is apparently effaced;
the basal hook (b) is not marked; distal segment is very short for the corpus; a, b are
dislocated distal to the level of c, d.
Length. ca. I.40mm (head O.18mm longxO.26mm wide; pronotum O.24mm
Å~O.31 mm; elytra O.20 mmÅ~O.40 mm).
Specimen examined. Singapore: Syntype of 3, Cameron coll. (BMNH).
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    As the posterior margins of abdominal tergites are crenulated and as the macro-
chaetotaxy is 02-13-13-, the species is to be included in Acrotona (s. str.) (sensu Yosii
et Sawada, 1976, p. 89). The gross feature of labium and male genitalia are close to
A. (A.) aterrima (Gr.), but distinguishable by the longer glossa, by the lateral area
of prementum devoid of pseudopores and by the longer copulatory piece. Besides,
a-sensilla of the labral margin is reduced to a small setula.
Peliopterapurpuraseens(Cameron,1920) new
Atheta (Microdota) purpurascens Cameron, 1920: 259
Male. Brownish, with strong metalic reflection;
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colour; abdomen brown and bright basally; antennae are brownish, darker distally;
legs are paler. Body small, subparallel. Head relatively large, rounded and not
depressed in the middle; surface with long secondary setae and fine granules through-
out. Eyes large, but not protruded from the head contour. Cervical carina is di-
verged. Antenna moderately dilated distally; segment III is shorter than II; IV
the smallest; V-X are wider distally and X is strongly transverse; XI only broad.
Labrum (Fig. A) fairly transverse and broadly emarginate in front; chaetal arrange-
ment is modified: m-2 is dislocated to the midway between P-1 and d-1, thus the
medial row is more to the inside than usual; I+1 secondary setae are present (al-
ways?). a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is hemispherical;b oblong;c incon-
spicuous. Mandible slender to form a prolonged apical hook; the right one (Fig. C)
is with an obtuse molar and roughly crenulate anterior to it. Maxillary palpus (Fig.
D) 4-segmented, short; III much broader than II; IV is eiongate. P oflabial palpus
(Fig. E) close to tP, while r is about the middle ofI; 6 is on the level ofh; a is close
to b; e is anterior to mP, which is much larger than tP. Glossa (Fig. F) short, obtuse
at apices and dilated basally. In prementum the median area is strongly converg-
ing posteriorly and devoid of pseudopores; lateral area bears 1 setal and 2 real pores
only. Mentum (Fig. G) is abruptly emarginate in the middle of the anterior mar-
gin; v not observed; w is posterior to u. Pronotum narrowed behind and not de-
pressed in the middle; lateral margin is nearly straight, with long erect setae; sec-
ondary setae along the middle are directed posteriorly. Elytra nearly rectangular,
not emarginate behind. Flabellum with up to 4 long and short setae. Macrochaeto-
taxy as Ol-12-12-12-12-34. Abdomen is subparallel with a few, short erect setae bi-
laterally. Terg. VIII (Fig. H) fairly transverse, broadly emarginate in the middle
of the posterior margin; from 4+4 major setae a-2 is lateral to stigma; posterior row
of setae much shorter than the anterior row; microsculpture in the middle portion
is transversely imbricate. Tarsal formula 4, 5, 5, in which meso- and metatarsi are
with segment I not longer than II; each tibia has short, inconspicuous macrosetae.
Median lobe of aedeagus (Fig. I, J) is O.18mm long, with a distinct framework of
sclerites which is oblong in ventral view, subtruncate anteriorly and ending in a short,
obtuse apex; laterally the apical lobe is evenly bent down; ar. c. weakly constricted
and recurved distally; m. c. entire. Copulatory piece (Fig. K) short, sharply pointed
apically, with well-developed annellus. A large membrane is covering over the basal
half of copulatory piece. Lateral lobe (Fig. L) is narrow anteriorly, with obtuse basal
hook (h);vellum entire; distal segment elongate, gradually narrowed;a is before
the middle of the segment and lightly longer than b.
Length. 1.40mm (head O.26mm longxO.26mm wide; pronotum O.22mmxO.28
mm; elytra O.20 mmÅ~O.37 mm).
Specimen examined. Singapore: Syntype of &, Bukit Timah, Cameron coll. (BM-
NH).
    In the campanulate a-sensilla of labral margin, the lobate glossa and in the pre-
mentum destitute of pseudopores the species must be included in PelioPtera. In the
form of labium as well as labial chaetotaxy the present species is similar to P. exasPerata
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(Kr.) (cf. Sawada, 1977, p. 206 et 1980, p. 42), but different in the characters
male sex. Besides, the mandible has rough serration on the masticatory margin.
of the
Halobrecta cingulata (Cameron, 1920)
Exatheta consors Cameron, 1920 new synonym
Halobrecta cin.oulata, K. Sawada, 1985: 106
Comparison of the type specimen reveals that Exatheta consors Cameron coincides
with H, cingulata.
                                *****
    The subsequent species does not belong to Athetae, although it has hitherto
well
been
Tinotus carnivorus (Cameron, 1920) new combination Fig.6
Parathete carnivora Cameron, 1920: 269
Female. Dark reddish brown, and strongly shining; head nearly black; pronotum
darker than elytra; abdomen infuscate in the middle, and paler towards the apex;
antennae brown with bright basal segments; legs paler. Body slender and well-
sclerotized. Head rather small for the trunk, rounded, convex above and with a
few punctures; antenna short and dilated towards the extremity; segment II is a
little longer than III; IV broader than long and smaller than V; V-X are increasing
in width, and then fairly transverse in distal segments. Cervical carina diverged.
The anterior margin of labrum (Fig. A) is subtruncate, gently convex in the middle;
distal row very short, while others are very long; m-1 on the level ofp-1; 1+1 sec-
ondary setae are present. a-sensulla of labral margin (Fig. B) well-developed, di-
verging distally, while b, c strongly reduced, especially the former is sunk to a deep
emargination of the anterior margin. Mandible normal; the right one has a small
molar. Maxillary palpus 5-segmented; II broad and short; III dilated distally;
IV (Fig. C) is moderately long and subsegmented into two different segments on distal
one third. Lacinia is gradually dilated along the inner margin and two isolated teeth
are not well-defined from distal comb. Galea with long, densely diliated distal lobe.
Labial palpus (Fig. D) 4-segmented; I-III subequally long; IV short in relation to
III; P, r, 6, similarly long and conspicuous; a situated the midway between b and
tp; e on the same level with mP, whilefis placed the midway between b and h. Glossa
(Fig. E) is longer than wide, retracted distally and with two small setae basally. Medi-
an area of prementum very broad, sides parallel and with some 13 pseudopores; paired
basal setae short, standing remote from one another; lateral area has 3 real, 1 setal,
but no pseudopores. Mentum (Fig. F) deeply emarginate in front;v moderately
long and on the level of u; w well inside the lateral margin. Pronotum strongly con-
vex above, evenly rounded along the ]ateral margin, with a well-defined posterior
corner; lateral erect setae invisible; surface bears a few, long secondary setae, those
along the middle are directed posteriorly. Prosternum is convex to form a medial
protuberance. Mesosternum with a median carina in its full length and shortly pro-
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duced behind and ending in a subtruncate apex. Elytra short for the pronotum and
faintly emarginate postero-externally. Flabellum with up to 6 Iong setae. Macro-
chaetotaxy 03-03-03-03-03-23, in which the macrosetae on terg. II (Fig. G) are three
in number and much shorter than the secondary setae around them. Abdomen is
well-sclerotized; tergites of the proximal half are beset with rounded, compressed
setigerous punctation (Fig. H); lateral erect setae nearly completely reduced. Terg.
VIII (Fig. I) broad, lightly emarginate in the middle of the posterior margin; among
6+6 major setae (always?) a-1 is dislocated near the posterior margin; a-2 is short
and remote from stigma; microsculpture of median dorsum broadly imbricate (Fig.
J). St. VIII (Fig. K) broadly rounded behind and with a row of short marginal
setae. Tarsal formula 4, 5, 5, the basal segments of metatarsus subequally short;
tibiae are with short macrosetae and numerous spinulae. Spermatheca (Fig. L)
not coiled, but elongate, raised distally and without umbilicus in the specimen at hand.
Length. 2.30mm (head O.32mm longxO.33mm wide; pronotum O.35mmxO.50
mm; elytra O.27 mm Å~O.47 mm).
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Tinotus carnivorus, Syntype 9. A. Labralchaetotaxy; Labral margin; C. Apical seg-
ments ofmaxillary palpus; D. Labial palpus; Glossa & prementurn; F. Mentum; G.
Terg. II; H. Punctation ofterg. IV; I,J. Terg. VIII & its microscu!pture; K. St. VIII;
L. Spermatheca.
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    With its 5-segmented maxillary palpus,
area of prementum and also by the lateral
longs to Tinotus Sharp, 1883 without doubt
nym ofit. In the gross feature ofIabium T.





labial palpus, broad median
pseudopores, the species be-
Cameron becomes new syno-
 is alike to T. morion (Grav.),
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